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Beautiful Displays of Smart Suits and Coats
Will Be Especially

Attractive

Tomorrow

have carefully prepared a showing of spring suits so
comprehensive and offering such a diversity of styles that you
ri!l find it an exceedingly easy matter to select here just the
stylo which meets your every requirement, either as to style
and design or fabric and color.
Goldstein Bros, of New York City have built up a reputation of cleverness and individuality and the scores of charming
models selected from their handsomest designs show plainly
these' distinguishing characteristics.
The cutaway jacket with either one, two or three buttons
seems most favored, revers are new and cleverly fashioned.
Separate collars of Eponge or Bedford cord are a pleasing
new feature of the season. Skirts follow, the narrow tailored
linos, many have panel back and the new envelope effect.
Wolpcords In all the new shadee; serges,
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The Coats

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
April r (Special Telegram. Msyor llanna will tomorrow for
the first time under the commission plan
deliver to the council a formal meeaage
and review of the work of the coundL
In this he will outline the work ct the
administration for the next two year.
The mayor la busy outlining his view
and It la expected ha will have some
Information to act before the
council.
Building a market house and flood
will be among the mam Issue to
bo discussed. This will be the first message by the mayor of the city to the
city council under the Dee Moines plan.
It waa thought that with the present plan
of government the law did not require
such a message. After consultation with
the corporation counsel the attorney
gave the mayor an opinion that the law
does not intend that the message shall
bo omitted.
I'arpeatero tw Stick.
The second day of the carpenter' strike
did not bring any developments hi the
situation other than each aide claiming It
la going to hold out until It wins. Morn.
ing and afternoon meetings were held
b ) the carpenters to discuss the strike.
VF.S MOINES.

Former Iajareg.

Made in Our Own Shops and in Our
Own Way

British minor
LONDON, April t-- The
who In the first instance were lea willing to strike for the principle "t a minimum wage than their Welsh aad Scottish comrades, are now. aa far as the
figures of the ballot tell, still leas willing to return to work. The Welshmen
who were the backbone of the original
strike are voting strongly In favor of
returning to the pits.
This change of opinion haa npatf all
calculation
and although the public
and the leaders, of the miners still are
hopeful that the final result of the voting will be in favor of calling oft the
strike, the majority either way promlsw
to be a narrow one.
'
Return thus far are of about MO. 000
votes. The exact proportion for and
not known, la aome case it
against
is declared that the majority In favor
of resumption Is nearly 10.00. while in
other n majority of J,Mt against reThe ofturning to the pits is given.
ficial count will bo made tomorrow by
the executive committee of the miners
federation and the result will be announced on Thursday.

tliat s what makes our

CLOTHING FOR BOYS
SO DIFFERENT
The common kinds of clothes for Boys and Children,
these
put together to sell, may suit those who judge
things by looks alone.
'
We have a somewhat higher aim and give as much
care to the making of apparel for Boys and Children as
we give to our Men's Clothing.
These Garments are designed and tailored in our
own workshops and are sold with a guarantee of satisfactory fit and service.
Corifirmation Suits
$12.00
....$5.00 to
e
Suits
$3.50 to $12.00
Boys'
Reefers, sixes 2V, to 8
$3.50 to $6.00
Two-Piec-

Senators from Two
New States Take Oath

rowning.Ting S C2
15th

R. S. WILCOX, Mgr.

WASHINGTON.

four
April 1-- Th
senator from the new states of Arliona
and New Mexico were sworn Into office
at 1:11 p. m. today. The credentials et
Senator Catron and Fall of New Mexlce
were presented respectively by Senators
Warren .of Wyoming and Smith of
Michigan,
and Smith and Asburst of
Arliona by Senators Shlvely of Indiana
and Culberson of Texaa.
Senators
Catron and Aahurst were chosen to serve
until li;; Fall until 1911 and Smith Uli.
AUGUSTA, Me.. April
State
Senator Obarlah Gardner, democrat, re
ceived a majority of the votes cast in
both branche of the legislature today
for United State senator to eerve for
the remainder of the term ending March
i, mi
Senator Gardner was appointed by Gov- ernor Plaisted ea the death of Senator
William P.. Frye. republican, to aerv
until the legislature should cboos a

.

at Douglas.

TheCIassiest Showing Silk
Knit Neckwear Ever Made
in Omaha is to Be Seen in
Our Fifteenth St. Windows

Thomas French, nn aged farmer, was
kicked In the bead by an unruly horse
Radical departures from ideas of past seasons have added
and may die as the ereult of his injuries.
The skull boae was fractured In several
nu air of elegance and charm to the coats shown by tis this
place. Mr. French had saddled the horse
the
in
&
foremost
who
are
season. E. J. Wile
executing
Co.,
and bad ona foot in the stirrup prepara
season's favored fashions, have done much to make our
tory to swinging himself Into the aaddi
when the hone became unmanageable,
Spring Opening Displays the most successful of any we have
fttatae for t'arssrn Advleed.
of
wide
of
their
ever held by contributing the pick
range
The board of arbitration appointed by
The unusual popularity of Silk Knit and Crochet
the Dee Moines City 1 tail way company
styles to our showing.
and the street car men's union to draw
two-ton- e
Xeckwear prompted us to make great purchases
shades,
Materials are Whipcords in plain and
up a new wage scale today agreed upon
c-jemsn Increase of 1SJ per
our success in securing extraordinary values
lor all
great
plain or wide wale serges, fancy tweeds and worsteds and
The men had aaked for aa Inployee.
colors
of
and
An
almost
unlimited
mixtures.
mannish
varieties and rich patterns is best measured by a
range
crease of ft per ornt. The eld wage
seal expired March L
styles.
visit of inspection make it a point to see these beauHarry Uarqulst, a local business man,
of special mention is the "Gaby Model" which
Deserving
tiful ties while on display.
waa today elected member of the Poet TWO ABERDEEN PIONEERS
'
is sbown exclusively by us in Omaha. The accompanying
County Board of Supervisors to fill the
DIE ON THE SAME DAY
illustration gives an idea of this exquisite new model.
vscancy caused last night by the resig- natioa of Frank T. Morris, against whom ABERDEEN, 8. D..
' Junor Bizes 15 and 17. Sizes 32 to 40 for Ladies. Prices,
April 1-removal proceedings under the Cossoo pioneer of Brown
county died within
law were to have been filed today by twenty-fou- r
hour of each other when
state official.
Henry & Hitchcock, aged 73. died at hi
up to
home In Aberdeen of Bright
disease and
a few hour later Mrs, Frances Parser),
Held
R. S. WILCOX, Mgr.
Fifteenth at Douglas.
aged 1, passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Annie Angerhofer, nine
from.
miles
Mr.
Aberdeen.
Hitchcock was
AND
a native of Ohio, where he was born on
TelIOWA CITY, la. April
January U, 1531. Ha took a homestead marshal. In a fight at Odin, seven miles
egram.) Wkea the federal grand Jury a Urown county In 1W1 and bad sine north of here.
convened at Cedar Rapids today, Oeorge resided here. Mrs. Parach waa a native
1618-152- 0
Brad and hie companions were creating
FARNAM STREZT
O. Cawley, signal man for the Hock of Austria, but came to America In law a disturbance when
they were overtaken
now
U
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copy
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being
Haodsom new Spring and Summer catalogue
readjr.
Island road at Solon, la.,' wa brought and to Brown county In itu. where she by Oeorge Flmm. the village roarshsl.
before It a the fifth arrest In the black, and her husband located oa a homestead Flmm, after deputising Wlngter, started
band case s gainst the family of John U'
to take two of the young men home
Adam of that place. He ha been under
TWO MEN KILLED BY DEPUTY Brod, according to reports, knocked down
secret arrest for three weeks.
Wlngter, who emptied his revolver. Into
!s la a ssrtoua condition as a result of off. ferrying wfth It an of the new work. prevent further flood damage.
MARSHAL AT ODIN, ILL. the crowd with fatal result.
"'
As a result of the new creek 1a the
Oldest Man la Iowa Dies.
fke president will ue pan of the apV
the xperlene.
ifV'
CENTRALIA.
. April - 1. --Charles
Grose died 4n a hospital here this mornIII.
the dump. It Will be two or three days be- propriation U granted by congress la rCOUNIN0, la.. April
Ieeader Pollocks nous Hear Pol-leBrod and Henry Gross were killed and ing Just a the physicians were about to
and,
fore through service will be established. destroying a huge ke gorge In the Hie. White, one of the okkrat men of Iowa, Jess
w, inept away
Bay was perhaps fatally wounded operate oa him. Ho had a bullet wound
a ho tuil taken' Uluge on throof, In the meantime service wllf be main- soort Titer between Yaaktoa . end Ver- died hero today, aged ICS. years 11 days..
Death ws caused by 'the Infirmities of early today by Oeorge Wlngter, a deputy In hi cheet and another in the abdomen.
his lite by catchlns: hald at a tree, tained aa H la being conducted today. million, a d.
rescued ater eight hour.
"i am advised by the secretory of war. old age. Whits, wa bora la New York
tie
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